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· 1. The appropria·tions available under Article 251 of the current General 
· Budget, for the expenditure on meetings 9 me.ke necessary a number of special 
' .. 
-.•. 
measures to .cut down such ex;pe:o.di·l.;ul•e. One sv:ch· mc,asure already decided 
• • • t ' 
upon is that henceforth ·expen-ses .will not be paid for more_.than 'ti·To. 
: :r~present~t:i.ves per Membe; State· ori m~st w~~king g::'oup~ ·called. t6gether by· 
the Directorate-General ·for J!.gricul·~ure. 
a·. The case of the. agricultural Mans-,gement Committees. and similar com..ru:i.t·:;ees 
I 
· :. ··set up under the ag:i'icul tural policy :ls. comal'ih&:l; differert3; · i11' t:he:ii the · 
· ·.-Council,· as ·lo:ng ago_ as· 1962 9 0xamined the ques·~ ·on of hou mans members 
. . 
· each d~legation might include. 
Altnough the Council did not d:i.acuss responsibility for the· expenses of 
... 
·members of these comm.i ttees' so ·tha'G t_he Col:llm.:issiou. is the:refore in no 'flay 
,_ , bound as to what ~ecision it·· takesp the· major role played by· :thes_e_. 
.. ': : . committees in managing the common agricultural policy ~akes. H-; desirable ... 
~-:~· . .: that the. Co.uncii be inform~d ·that 9 for these· committee~ ais.o ~ ·the . ·"~ ~- - ~ ' ~ . };1': ·.Commission 11ishes hencefor·l:h ·to limit its financial contribution. to the 
.. /• .. 
'''". travel expenses of t.wo delegates only pe_r Member S·i;ateo 
.. 
: . 
. · 3· That is the purpose of· this commun:.i.cation, l"rhich ·also specif_ies that the 
.·measure in nc;> i<ls.y iimi ts the freedom. of Membe~ States to send up to five 
members· in their delegatiOD:So~ .;: 
. · .. 
4. The .Commission is invited to approve the. draft communication annexed hereto 
. ' . 
·and ·to decide upon its transmission to the Council. .- · . · ... · i · ·• 
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' OOMMUN!GAT!ON FRGM TijE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
~~~~,..,,. .. .,._,.;,l::l~,bt'"~""-!:!:11- _...... -~~~~ ..... :::;: " 
-j 
, .. 
lo '.The Member States are ,,,ble to send a delagation ·of up to five members to 
meed;ings of agricul tunal Managemen·t Committees o:r other similar committees 
sat up ·to manage the common ag:dcul tura,l policy (the Fund Committee," 
.Standing Committees, Committees o~ Rulaap etc.)~· 
This is usually laid dmru in the rules of procedure of these committees ( 1) · 
·and, in a :~.d .. ngle. case l in the actual text of ·the Council Regulation 
institu·ting the committee (the Fund Coro.mittee (2) ).: 
This rule is· ·the resvJ:i:; of an agreement in the Council at its 76th meeting 
on 23 and. 24 July 1962, the !minutes of which state: "In addition the 
Council decided upon the qomposi tion of the I>!anagement Cornmi ttees · set up by . 
the regulations on the common agricultural policy and fixed the number of 
membars of Management Committees at five par delegation". 
Each ·l;ime snother T:~anagemen t Committee or commi t·l;ee wi til similar powers· has. 
"bean set up~ the same rule has be"en e.dopted., 
.. 
2" As pert of the implemenJ~Q~c;ion .of ·this rule, the Comnd.ssion decide~ to 
accept responsibility for the trav·el· expenses of :the representatives of 
Member States present at each meeting, up to ·~his maximum of five members .. 
. This 9 however~ 1<1as a purely ~tnternal measurso · 
·;., The budgetary allowance· nm·; :t.mposed on the Commission in exercising some of 
its tasks no longer allow ii; to continue this practice~· and ·it has .to · 
choose eit;he:r. to reduce the frequency Hith which the committees concerned 
.. 
meeit or to ·make other financial arrangements to cover the travel expenses 
of their members~ 
.I • 
·' 
~*"'"; .... --~- ~ 
(1) ~'The &.~legation of eaci~ lll:ember State. is limited 'i:lo five off'ioiais, ·each· 
unde~ the sole authority of a Minist0~~· 
{2) · R~gt"!.le.tion (EEC) Nc:) 729/70, Articl~· 12(1),;· 
'. 
.•· 








. ' . 
. . 
possible :the meetings to· be ca.lledo Thust·, the number· of meetings· during 
'the current year may· remain· steady or even'· fali, · de~pite new ~wrk,· and this 
will als~ reduce.the sub~istenca· exp~ns~s ·of nati~nal· ci~il l?ervants to be 
defrayed by the Member- States~ 
... )rowever, it 'is not possible to go. furth~r than this without· jeopa1;dizing 
the very val1~able role of these commi t't.ees :tn m'anaging the common·. · 
, . . . . . ~ : : . 
·agricultural policy. Twenty years~ exp~rience in running these committees·· 
· .. shows that they are the forum where there-is the. most efficient exchange of 
. ' . ~ . ' " 
-inf'ormation and the closest cooperation bet¥een the Member Stat~f~ and the · · ·· 
Commission, this beiUg indispensable ·for the·proper ·manage~ent of the 
.. markets •. The Commission therefore considers that reduci~g: thE{ fldequency. of. : 
. . . . . . ' 
mee.tings for· purely budgetary reasons would.· b_e prejudicial to. the proper.· . · 
· · .. ·operation of th~ common agricultural policy~ While. it :does.·no1;' consider 
' - ~.~ .. 
. . : .:.: .:.th~t ciurrJn·t.~ra~ti~e should be. modified. the Commisaio~· is nonetheless 
..,,- ' ~ 1'. ... : ' • ~ ' :. .• ": • • • ... • t. . • . - • "' •. ~ 
,, . . constrained to ·limit >its.finaneing of. tlie travel expenses of members of .. ·_ ... 
: • • ' ~- ... • • • ·~ .. • •• .t.:' • .. • • • • ' > •• '""t 
these committees to two. representatives per 11ember State~· .: · 
- - ~ • • - :-. • ' • • • :; • < 
\' . '· ~ '· ~ r· •• · 1 .~'; :··: •• ;•: , -~-''1-•'.L ··" • 
.. 
. . ' . 
.... •.:-: ·.-. ·' : . 
... ::- •• l. 
-~..;).' ·- • • f •.• The travel expenses. of' other m~mbera ·ot.:.. each .delegation _will:: h_ave t(.) be .. ,; .' . 
.. 
_. .... _·.borne by -the Member State .conce:rnede · 
.... . -
',. . ~ 
·· ... 
;-. ·, 
:.~:t·<· .... ~. . ~:. ·.. . .. ·.. . ... •,_ . ~ ; 
'J/ :'-_: 5·' This decision by. the Commission in· no way al tara·: the rules C0!1Cerning the. 
: .r:: ·~. ·. representatio~ of Member States on the· committees: ~s .i~. the past. each ..... 
. ·.: " .. :,·delegation ~ay .consist ~f up to five. member~~ . :Pa~t .experience 1·eads the 
. "---. . _. . . . . - _. .- . . - . . . - - ' 
·. · .. · .. Commission ·to consider· that the ·cont;l.nuation of the .. present. rules is · 
.. , _juatified·aa,· with-out jeopardizing the proper cond~ct'·o:f meetings~· they 
. ' . ' . 
. . - . 
' ;enable each Member State to freely adap·t ."the composition· .of ·its_ delegatio~: 
. . · ·both to ·the realities of' its ow.' administrative structures an.d t()· the need ~ 
;. ·for particular· experts to be present .. -.. 
. . . . . ' 
' 
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